
LETTER FROM NEW YORI(
By JULIA CROWE

MS TALI ROTH, who rrns the Juilliard School of
Music's Pre-College division guitar programme, per-
formed a mini-concert demonstration followed by a
masterclass on the use of castanets with flamenco
dancer Sylvia Duran.

The college guitar division, run by Sharon Isbin,
is separate from the Pre-College division,'Ms Roth
explains. 'An undergraduate degree programme
in guitar opened just last year at Juilliard so I've
not have had any of my students audition for it
just yet but I am planning to prepare them for it
over the next couple of years, as right now my stu-
dents range in ages between eight and sixteen
years old.'

'My students' backgrounds vary from American to
botfr Eastern andWestern European, Indonesia arrd
Armenia. One of my students, Asher, is a tradition-
al Indian music expert and plays the sitar,' Roth
says. Uuilliard's Pre College guitar division is a
unique prograrnme where students are inspired by
a whole day of classes on Saturday. I organZed a
private lesson for each student along with two hours
of gultar ensemble weekly, where they work hard
and rehearse.

'I have six students in my class. I added a seventh
student from my undergraduate college class at
NYU to join the group so he has a chance to play
chamber music this year, and it is good for the
younger students to work with him. 'I love how age
difference did not matter as soon as they were mak-
ing music together. We often have extra rehearsals

MitchWeuerka.

and coaching before concerts. I am proud of my stu-
dents' hard work devotion and their mature atti-
tude. I feel they are comrnitted to excel as profes-
sionals.'

Ms Roth performed a short concert for her stu-
dents and their families on a cool evening inside a
classroom at Juilliard. Roth's prograrnme featured
Albeniz's Rumeros de Ia Caleta" Granados' Spanush
Dance lrlo. 5, AibenZ's Tango in D Mqjor and the
Asfunas Legenda. accompanied by Sylvia Duran's
distinctive and rhythmical castanet-playing and tra-
ditional Spanish dance.

Ms Duran, who runs a school of Spanish dance in
Israel, carried herself with a youthful gait and grace,
dressed in a flowing black robe. She has a com-
manding presence, marked by beautifully expres-
sive eyes with her hair set into place with a tradi-
tional ornamental peinetcL Her fire red polish on her
fingernails, which flashed to unfold a gold-and-
black-lace trimmed fan blurred in motion as they
tapped a staccato trill out of her polished black cas-
tanets. Not even the tepid, repeated attempts of a
father admonishing his son to put away a mobile
phone video game while seated in the front row nor
the family who barged in through the doors at the
end of the Asfunas Legenda could detract from the
focused polish and quality of the Ms Roth and Ms
Duran's performance.

Seven of Roth's students, comprised two girls and
five boys, assembled for the second half of the pro-
gramme to play fine versions of Celso Machado's
Sambifulrral;td Xote, J.S. Bach's EnglishSuite No. 6
in D Minot BWV 811, Gctuotte I and I1 and AstorTaLt Roth.
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YrazzoTlas L'Euasbn. Afterward,
Duran provided the students
with a masterclass introduction
on the art ofthe castanets. start-
ing with how she keeps the cas-
tanets tucked inside her bodice
and close to the skin to acquire
bodywarmth until they are need-
ed. She explained how the right
and left hand castanets are each
different in pitch, with the high-
er-pitched castanet lrcmlrq worn
on the right hand and the lower-
pitched macho on the left. Duran
instmcted on the necessiSr of
applying a tight loop upon the
thumb in order to keep the castanets fixed in an
open position for better response when applying a
finger roll. For a demonstration, she asked the
ensemble to play Machado's Xote and explained the
system of counting or compos. By the end of the lec-
ture, she had the group ending their clapping in per-
fect unison at her lead.

'Ive worked with Silvia Duran, the Spanish Dance
master, for the last five years,' Roth says. 'We are
using the castanets as a charnber instrument to
complement the guitar, and the Spanish dance
movements enhance the expression of the music.
Starting with a successful show in Tel Aviv we were
invited to perform in three shows inTokyo's Haty.tza
Theater in the Roppongi district. The local Japanese
newspaper that reviewed our performance called it
"magical." Iast January I hosted Silvia Duran and
her dance company in a two-nights show of
Sparrish classical guitar music and Astor Piazzolla
with traditional Tango music at Tel Avivs Center
Stage. I honestly feel that working with dancers
makes me play better and inspire me to express the
music.'

An out-of-town talent from Forl Wor1h. Texas
named Mitch Weverka, played an intrigrring and
highly intelligent guitar programme in a concert at
The Tank, a former burlesque club located in
Tribeca. Weverka offered a finely played, sensitir.e
performance of 2Oth Century Mexican composers
interspersed with historical narrative on each com-
poser, starting with Carlos Chavez's 'Ifwee Hecesfor
Guitctt which sound incredibly modern and angular
having been written trt 1922. The programme also
included Jesus Silvas six pensive and evocative
Preltrcles, written in 1971, the spectacularly driven
InterlurJi Continui by the young Mexican composer
Arturo Fuentes and ending with a piece by the pro-
fessor of composition and guitar at the National Fine
Arts Institute in Mexico City, Ernesto Garcia de
Leon's Soncttct #4 'Lejanias,' which translates in
trnglish to'Distances.'

Wer.erka. who is the Arlistic Director of the Forth
\\rofth Guitar Guild, is a graduate of the Cleveland
Institute of Music artd Southern Methodist
Unir-ersih.. He also received a Diploma of Merit from
the Academia Musicale Chigiana in Siena. where he
srr-tdied ujth Oscar GhieLia and. receir-ed a diploma
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from the Academia Chitaristica al Teatro Cingio in
Parma. His website is www.mitchweverka.com.

Spanish guitarist Pablo Sdinz Villegas, the win-
ner of the Gold Medal Stotsenberg Prize at the
inaugural Parkening International Guitar
Competition, held a concert at Merkin Hall, play-
ing a mixed programme of Turina's FoLntasic-
Seuillcrna, Op. 29, J.S. Bach's Chaconne Jrom the
Partita, BWV, 1 O O 4 and Gimen ez' s l-tt Boda de Luis
ALonso in the first half. Villegas proved himself to
be an exceptional and gifted performer with a
warmly confident and relaxed bearing onstage.
He left much of the audience delighted with his
strongly Spanish technique and interpretation.

I have to confess, the repertoire left me feeling
conflicted. While the Bach Chaconne is no slouch
of a piece, nor one that can be overplayed, the sec-
ond half of the programme featured Albeniz's
Astunas Legenda, Sor's Vanations on a Theme of
The Magic trLute, Op. 9, Rodrigo's Inuocatton and
Dance and Domeniconi's Kogunbaba (played with
Villegas' distinctive buzz saw of a rctsqueado) fol-
lowed by an encore of Recuerdos de La Alhambrct.

I don't mean to sound crabby. One does not fill
a place like Merkin Hall playrng the musical
equirralent of steamed brown rice and tofu served
with a fugu-and-black-sesame-seed reduction
sauce but, by the same right, I could have just as
well stayed home with a slice of thin crust pizza
and slab of grocery store whipped cream cake
while listening to much of this concert on a num-
ber of CDs. The classical guitar always claims the
richness of centuries worth of repertoire at its dis-
posal yet I could easily draw up a list of the same
handful of pieces that tend to be played over and
over again.

This probably explains the popularity of pizzain
this town, along with grocery store whipped cream
cake. That there exists at least twenty-three
known horticultural varieties of the bell pepper is
not always to everyone's interest or palate. To
Villegas'credit, he approached and executed each
of these pieces with heart and clearly out of his
love for them, as if he was playing them for an
audience who might not have ever heard these
pieces before. This is certainly a sign of
respectable musicialship.

)

A sectton of TaLi Roth's student ensemble.
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